strongSwan - Issue #3342

Certain fields in StrongSwan on Firestick4K are not editable

19.02.2020 04:25 - Anonymous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Feedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>android</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>android</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Sideloaded Strongswan 2.2.1 on to Firestick 4K and certain text fields are not editable.

Fields affected are:
Profile name
Server Identity
Client Identity

History

#1 - 19.02.2020 10:48 - Tobias Brunner
- Tracker changed from Bug to Issue
- Status changed from New to Feedback
- Priority changed from High to Normal
- Start date deleted (19.02.2020)

Compared to other text fields, these are auto-complete text views (android.widget.MultiAutoCompleteTextView). No idea why they wouldn't be editable on that particular device.

#2 - 20.02.2020 00:18 - Anonymous
Fire TV Stick 4K runs Android 7.1. Is there any additional information I can provide? The other fields work fine, except for these three.

The profile name populates with the server name, but I am not able to change the profile name. Stuck with what ever I put into the server name.

#3 - 20.02.2020 09:36 - Tobias Brunner

Is there any additional information I can provide?

No idea. But I tested with Android TV in the emulator and the issue does not occur there. So it might just be an issue with the system image Amazon put together.

Since neither Android TV in general nor device in particular are officially supported by the app, there isn't much going to change, sorry.

The profile name populates with the server name, but I am not able to change the profile name. Stuck with what ever I put into the server name.

If your device's system image doesn't suffer the lack of the Storage Access Framework API that many Android TV images do and if you can load files onto it, you could try importing the [profile from a file](mailto:).